The U.S. chemical process industry (CPI) has annual revenues over $400 billion and supports the downstream innovations of other critical U.S. industries. Innovations in the chemical process industry support over $1 .2 trillion in product sales and service for the downstream value chains. Yet R&D funding within the chemical industry has been relatively flat over the last decade at about $12-14 billion while being focused increasingly on applied research and process development.2
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II. THE ATP PROCESS
The goal of the ATP is economic growth and the good jobs and quality of life that come with economic growth. ATP awards are made strictly on the basis of rigorous peer-reviewed competitions designed to select the proposals that are best qualified in terms of the technological ideas, the potential economic benefits to the nation (not just the applicant), and the strength of the plan for eventual commercialization of the results. The ATP protects the confidentiality of documents submitted by industry as required by the ATP statute. The ATP does not fund projects that are predominantly basic research or product development. The ATP submits all proposals to peer review by following the process outlined in Figure 1 . Non-proprietary white papers (not proposals) submitted by industry, academia, and government facilities might outline a specific opportunity area and describe the potential for U.S. economic benefit, the technical ideas available to be exploited, the strength of industry commitment to the work, and the reasons why ATP ftinding is necessary to achieve well-defmed research and business goals. These position papers contain no proprietary information and state as succinctly as possible the goals of a proposed technology challenge that needs the benefit of a cluster of synergistic projects to maximize benefit to the nation's economy.
ATP project proposals and optional pre-proposals submitted to AlP are evaluated against the scientific and technical merit of the proposal and the potential for broad-based economic benefits to the United States. A fifty-percent weighting applies to the scientific and technological merits of the proposals: innovations in the technology; high technical risk and feasibility; and quality ofthe research plan. A fifty-percent weighting is applied to the economic merits ofthe proposals: economic benefits; the pathway to economic benefit; and need for ATP funding. Overall, proposals are ranked competitively according to the six components of the two Selection Criteria as expressed in the written proposal.
Optional pre-proposals may be submitted year-round and provide a mechanism to receive written feedback on the strengths and weaknesses of the project plan and on how to improve the competitive potential of a subsequent full proposal. Applicants are strongly urged to initiate proposal preparations early and to follow instructions carefully. Proposal Preparation Kits for each new competition are distributed via the ATP Mailing List (telephone l-800-ATP-FUND to register) and on the AlP internet world wide web site http://www.atp.nist.gov/atp/apply.htm.
III. PROBLEM STATEMENT
Major forces-globalization of markets and the pace of technological change-continue to drive private sector R&D to more focused, shorter-term investments to maximize near-term returns to the shareholders. Increased pressure on manufacturers to produce "faster/lower-cost/better" has increased the demand for new products made from new materials and/or utilizing new processes while utilizing more environmentally-friendly materials and processes. In order to achieve these goals, the CPI and materials sectors are expected to follow a trend occurring in other technology sectors and will focus on core business areas with greater dependence on strategic partnerships. The move to outsource research and development efforts to outside firms (the "discovery and development industry") and/or create facilities in countries with lower-cost labor is an emerging business model in the CPI and materials sectors.
During the 1990's, the pharmaceutical industry responded to market pressures (product launch times, return on R&D investment, large revenues for blockbuster drugs, reduced profits from health management organizations, etc.) by switching from serial discovery processes for generating and analyzing drug targets to using "combinatorial chemistry" research methods. This methodology can qualify a large number (a "library") of possible candidates ("hits" from primary screening, "leads" from secondary screening); in 1999, the ability to screen 1 million distinct compounds per year was realized in the pharmaceutical discovery process, with R&D costs per lead dropping approximately two orders of magnitude. The capability to convert traditional discovery processes to an "assembly line" was facilitated by the convergence of several technologies applied to a well-defmed market opportunity: computer software (data bases, molecular modeling, machine control software, and statistics); more cost-effective high-speed computers; robotics;
MEMS (micro-electromechanical systems) technologies; and sensors. Figure 2 illustrates how one can differentiate the key steps of a typical high throughput RD&E process: Target Defmition utilizing expert opinion, hypothesis, and computer modeling; Library Design with computational inputs such as quantitative structure-property relationships (QSPR), and molecular modeling. Design ofExperiments (DOE) is required to reduce the number ofsamples that will be necessary to defme sample spaces within the experimental universe or to direct screening to other spaces within the universe; Library Fabrication involves the automated deposition and/or processing of an n-dimensional matrix of physical samples; Library Characterization in a parallel or massively parallel mode involves the use of robotics and sensors to rapidly and automatically analyze the library of targets for desired properties; Data Collection and Analysis using the data-base and artificial intelligence tools-"informatics"---expanded into the more complex realm of materials properties. Industrial sectors other than the pharmaceutical industry recognized the attributes of the new drug discovery paradigm and are implementing high throughput screening of new materials. Serial discovery processes rely on the preparation and characterization of individual samples from bench scale (mg. or grams) to pilot scale (grams to kilograms). Parallel, HI methods can perform the same preparation and characterization using automated laboratory instrumentation. As shown in Figure 3 , there are expectations that HI screening can significantly accelerate the discovery of new catalysts. An emerging trend is to continue the parallel process flow into the process and product development stages to realize substantial increases in the number of samples that can be analyzed.
Many ofthe market factors that influenced drug discovery are presently driving a need for reducing the cycle time for the discovery and process development of new advanced materials and lower-cost chemical products such as pharmaceutical intermediates, fme and specialty chemicals, and commodity chemicals and materials. The technology spill-over from drug discovery has resulted in the development of high throughput (HI) methodologies for inorganic materials and fme and specialty chemicals and materials. Because HI techniques are especially suited to complex mixtures containing many different components and/or processing conditions, this methodology lends itself to the discovery of new advanced materials that are gaining performance through the use of multi-component formulations, for example the addition of dopants to electronic materials or polymer blends for engineering plastics. In addition, HI RD&E permits the screening of compositions that would not otherwise be attempted, that is, it maximizes serendipity. In the pharmaceutical industry, new drug candidate molecules are tested for biological activity by chemical means such as gas chromatography, nuclear magnetic resonance spectrometry, mass spectroscopy, fluorescence spectroscopy, or the response of a biochemical receptor. Advanced materials, on the other hand, require performance-based characterization that is often application-specific. For example, selectivity and conversion analysis for a matrix of heterogeneous catalyst formulations will require the development of sensors for sampling the product/reactant mixtures produced by the catalyst lead sample array, not just an analysis for elemental composition or molecular activity.
Materials processing typically involves more energetic reaction environments than pharmaceutical processing, with temperature and pressure requirements as high as several hundred degrees and hundreds of Pascals. Micro-scale solid state samples may also be subject to significant influence from the substrate onto which they are deposited--interfacial effects can produce phenomena that are not reproducible in bulk samples of manufacturing scale. Thus, advanced materials suffer from "scalability", or differences in micro-scale to lab-or pilot-scale properties. Finally, solid state compositions may develop into different (kinetically-controlled) metastable structures depending on processing and testing conditions. Therefore, sample libraries must undergo validation at every process step.
The leverage of tools developed for drug discovery, e.g., activity-focused/solution-state systems, to solid state materials is challenging due to the diversity of potential design, fabrication, and analysis parameters. Some of these challenges are showninTable 1. Iv.
TECHNOLOGY CHALLENGES
Information gained from the many public discussions8 in this area has been supplemented by additional input in the form of non-proprietary position papers submitted to the ATP by industry. In addition to identifying key areas of technology development and application areas, these data describe the technical and commercial barriers to implementing this methodology in the global CPI and materials sectors.
The application of high throughput discovery and process development for chemicals and materials will drive the enabling integration of a hardware-and software-based infrastructure toward specific product applications. The longterm vision is to have high-throughput research become part of expanded enterprise-wide systems that include tools for hardware interfaces, technology assessment/decision, and logistics. Because HT RD&E is currently highly capital intensive, with start-up costs in the range of $8M to $20M,9 discontinuous innovation in generic andlor modular hardware and software technologies will be necessary to drive down costs and facilitate its implementation in the industrial sectors that have lower returns on R&D investment, such as exist in CPI and materials sectors.
A. SOFTWARE
The basic underlying software technology must be capable of defming profitable experimental spaces and visualization of complex data relationships, and of correlating target materials with properties to permit data-base queries from a broad spectrum of data mining engines and the development of structure-property relationships. This requires interfacing with data visualization tools at the back end and statistical experimental design engines on the front end while remaining compliant with enterprise-wide systems for knowledge management and maintaining control ofexperimental hardware. The overall view of software integration is shown in Figure 4 , where the integration oflnformatics, Modeling, and Design are high-risk opportunities.
. Informatics. Integrated packages linking modeling, development and management of databases and search engines, hardware control, data visualization, and logistics. Data base search engines will need to be interoperable with the diverse flavors ofdatabases currently in use;
. . Development of a query language for linking many different methods for querying the data with appropriate query optimization methods;
. Assembly of a high-performance data mining toolbox that extends a database management system with additional operators; S Connection to the diverse metrics in materials design, where important properties are sensitive to numerous ranges of length or time scales, for example from 1 O m. to 1 02 m. and nanoseconds to years;
. Development of tools to present complex, multi-dimensional data relationships to the human interface. HT RD&E establishes the new paradigm for the researcher who now must interpret data surfaces and not just data points.
Design of experiments. Due to the potentially high number of candidates available in HT methodology, the design of the sample library requires rational chemical synthesis or process information to reduce the number of samples and experiments without increasing the probability for endless searches, false positives, or false negatives.
. New tools will have to be developed to enable the integration of this information into molecular-and property-modeling engines. The increased amount of data that can be input into computational engines will require a significant increase in speed, bandwidth and storage.
• Advanced, high-speed quantum calculation programs such as Wavefunction, Inc.'s program SPARTAN1° and MSI's program Cerius" will require interfacing with databases and experimental design programs;
• Advances in experimental strategy for dealing with large, diverse chemical spaces, using space-filling experimental designs, predictive algorithms, and optimization techniques. 
B. HARDWARE
The basic underlying hardware technologies needed for HT library fabrication and analysis are enabling and emerging technologies that are fmding applications in other arenas. Broad technical needs have been identified by industry (Table  2) .
Increasing computer throughput with, for example, massively parallel computers and high bandwidth networks;
Micro-machines and micro-reactor technologies (MRT) based on micro-electromechanical systems (MEMS) will address the need for higher library densities to facilitate reduced raw materials costs for library fabrication and economies of scale and modularity in laboratory instrumentation. Construction of solid state materials libraries currently requires automated onto substrates, using, for example, micro jet, laser ablation, vacuum deposition (PVD, CVD), or micro-fluidics in a lab-on-chip application. Micro-scale methods have already been commercialized for health care diagnostics with liquid samples. Preliminary market penetration in the CPI and materials arena will be with systems utilizing solution state reaction systems using homogeneous catalysts.
S
There is an growth of activity in this area, with links to the HT RD&E conmiunity, especially for drug discovery 12 One prototype microreactor is shown in Figure 5 . 13 There is a growing international effort to understand MRT for distributed manufacturing of chemicals and for high throughput screening.
Principal components of MRT are analogous to large-scale machines-reagent mixers, reactors, distribution and separation. The key technical challenges for MRT are in component integration, development of modular systems, and development of engineering tools to design and build microscopic systems. Since fluid flow in these devices is laminar, a significant challenge is in understanding fluid dynamics in these systems. Clearly, the convergence of the microelectronics technologies with micro-reactor technologies will accelerate in the near future, and are being tracked with interest by many parties for their economic potential Micro-scale sensors. High throughput methods will drive the development of advanced sensors and sensor arrays. The current technology relies on contact and non-contact methods of characterization and external control of process conditions. A significant impetus for developing micro-scale sensors has been the U.S. Department of Defense,'9 primarily in response to battlefield detection of chemical and biological warfare agents and portable power generation, and from National Aeronautics and Space Administration (NASA) for micro-robotic space exploration. The CPI sector is moving toward smaller, more integrated sensing devices in process control of manufacturing sites. Robotics, next-generation "titer plates", lab-on-a-chip designs, and rapid scanning devices for HT materials innovation will be with application-driven tools targeting specific physical properties that can be analyzed at microscopic levels. Automated library processing is especially challenging for new materials development since samples within a library may require different or non-equilibrium processing parameters across the library. Therefore, with the impetus toward MRT lab-on-chip devices, integration will drive the development of foundry methods to produce on-chip optical sources (e.g., semi-conductor lasers) as well as detectors. Finally, the capability for interpretation to bulk characteristics from micro-scale will place increasing pressure on computational tools such as QSPR. Manufacturmg processes:
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V.
PROBLEM STATEMENT
The two major technological hurdles are systems integration ofthe hardware and software tools, and the scalability of micro-scale results to end-use scale.
A. SYSTEMS INTEGRATION
The transfer oftraditional serial research methodologies to multi-dimensionalparallel methodologies will require the integration of previously diverse computational and characterization tools for sample library design, sample library fabrication, characterization, and informatics.
B. SCALABILITY
The ability to utilize data obtained from libraries of micro-scale samples will require scientific advances in the areas of interfacial effects and structure-property relationships.
C. COMMERCIAL CHALLENGES
The major commercial hurdle is validation that HT RD&E methodologies lead to increased productivity, for example in terms of increased return on investment (ROI) and higher net present value (NPV) for new products. Time-based competition is driving many industries to increase R&D funding at the expense ofreducing allocations to capital assets. The "new economy" may bring about the acceptance ofnew metrics, for example the rate ofRD&E expenditures vs. the rate ofcapital investment in manufacturing assets.2° In addition, the concept ofintellectual property as a valued asset is becoming more widespread as enterprise-wide knowledge management becomes increasingly viable.
There is a resistance to believe that HT discovery and process development methodologies will impact R&D productivity in most firms. Large capital investments will be made only by the few large companies that can guarantee a retum within one or two years. The CPI and advanced materials sectors 'will not adopt HT methodology until commercial impacts are validated, and the R&D capital assets can be economically utilized. The bulk ofthe smaller firms manufacturing specialty chemicals and materials would conceivably be a target customer, however their entry will be retarded pending reduced entry costs. These industries are characterized by R&D budgets that are typically 3% to 4% of sales, with profit margins in the range of 8%
' As indicated earlier, improved return on RD&E investment and faster time-toproduct launch are expected to result in higher overall NPV. Because the CPI and materials sectors generally exhibit cycle times of 7 tolO years for concept-to-product launch, given end-user qualification and manufacturing design and construction cycles, HT RD&E projects initiated now will not reach commercial validation until 2003-2005 at the earliest.
Notably, numerous large companies have reported publicly that their HT RD&E efforts have been technically successful in catalyst discovery and process development, at a typical entry cost of $5M to $20M.2' In order to reach a competitive critical mass, HT RD&E methodologies must reach industries and companies that cannot make such a substantial capital investment. There is, therefore, a role for the Federal Government to gain a significant impact on the national economy by investing in the development ofnew, lower-cost tools that will ultimately reduce entry costs for industries that fmd implementation prohibited.
VI. ANALYSIS OF SOLUTION
The implementation ofthis emerging methodology by the advanced materials industry will enable new technologies having broad technological and economic impact. The principal drivers are lower development costs, reduced innovation cycle times, and higher performance materials for industrial and consumer products--to impact the accelerating market needs of "faster-less expensive-better".
Since February 1998, the NIST ATP has been collecting input on the needs ofU.S industry for new techniques and strategies for HT R&D. The role ofgovernment support in response to industry needs in a relevant time frame, and the economic value to taxpayers of a potential investment, are important considerations.
VII. COMMERCIAL OBJECTIVES

A. BACKGROUND
A new paradigm is now taking hold in the RD&E centers ofJapanese, European, and U.S. advanced materials industries of catalysts, polymers, specialty and fme chemicals, optical materials, and electronic materials.22 High throughput methods2 for materials RD&E leverages the combinatorial chemistry methodologies developed over the past ten years in the pharmaceutical industry. The implementation ofthis emerging methodology by materials innovators will enable new technologies having broad technological and economic impact as manufacturers strive to meet original equipment manufacturer (OEM) demands. The bottom line is that more complex compositions can be created and analyzed in a reduced cycle time and at lower cost. The flip side is that this should also be a watershed for basic research in elucidating new phenomena as well as in developing the new technology platforms.
Since February 1998, the NIST ATP has been gathering primary and secondary market research through an Industry Working Group, by holding public workshops (3 March1998, 28 Nov1998, l6Nov1999), and by a proactive outreach effort at conferences and workshops. The NIST ATP leveraged this knowledge base to understand U.S. industry needs with respect to the ATP Mission. The ATP's cost-sharing ofhigh-risk industrial research appears to correlate uniquely to industry's critical success factors.23
There are significant scientific and technological challenges to implement HT methods in advanced materials. These challenges can borrow from advances made in other areas such as drug discovery and bioinformatics, however in most cases the technology transfer is not straightforward. The transfer of traditional serial research methodologies to parallel methodologies will require the integration of otherwise diverse computational and characterization tools for library design (statistics, design of experiments), library fabrication (sample deposition, automation), characterization (sensors, automation, data acquisition), and informatics (data handling, visualization, decision tools). The scalability of the results obtained will require scientific and technological advances in the areas of interfacial effects and structure-property prediction.
As OEMs and materials manufacturers focus on their core business areas--assembly andmanufacture--the advanced materials industries are beginning to outsource discovery and process development. This is resulting in the formation of, and dependence on, small firms that are structured as discovery-and/or high throughput methods service providers (the "discovery and process development industry"). There are currently seven of these service firms world-wide, and their competencies lie in an ability to focus integrated hardware and software systems toward profitable research areas such as catalysts and electronic materials. The HT RD&E environment includes materials manufacturers, discovery service providers, and hardware and software tool providers (Figure 7) . 
B. IMPACT ON INDUSTRY
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Time
One market factor that might predict the movement of HT RD&E methods is the current level of spending for R&D in these sectors. Implementation ofHT RD&E technologies is expensive; sufficient R&D funds must be available, and acceptable returns on the investment may be precluded in some industries by their profit structure. Aerospace, automotive, biomedical, telecommunications, and computers are the principal end-users of the chemicals and materials sectors. Semiconductor and electronic hardware sectors are materials and device producers (OEM's), and analytical instruments and software sectors provide technology infrastructure. The annual R&D budgets for these finns are an indicator ofthe leverage that HT methods can have: assuming a 5% penetration into the infrastructure ($9.7B in 1997) and supplier sector R&D ($13.4B), approximately $1 .2B in R&D budgets would be assigned to high throughput methods development with a potential downstream increase of $905B in sales (pharmaceuticals excluded).
High throughput methods will eventually impact all of the advanced materials industries and high technology industries, therefore the potential impact of the ATP technology cluster "Combinatorial Methods for Materials R&D" could be large. . developing the infrastructure to support new parallel methodologies and measurement tools that can be tailored to industrial applications and properties;
. validating new and existing methods and models for small sample sizes analyzed using high throughput approaches;
. validating the applicability ofHT methods to new materials and research problems.
The NIST Measurements and Standards Laboratories (MSL) are uniquely qualified to participate in this area: NIST's broad capabilities for scientific research and technology development funding address major challenges of high throughput methods implementation. ATP is currently funding research in the areas ofpolymer array scaffolds for tissue engineering,24 two-dimensional infrared array detection of inorganic and organic substrates,25 x-ray and microwave measurement of dielectric ceramic thin films,26 analysis of dopants in compound semiconductor thin films,27 x-ray 
C. TECHNOLOGICAL CHALLENGES
Materials manufacturers are utilizing several business scenarios to obtain HT RD&E capabilities: by developing internal capabilities (e.g., General Electric Corporate R&D); by contracting with service providers having a core competency in high throughput discovery methods (e.g., Dow Chemical with Symyx Technologies); or by developing an independent consortium or alliance partnership with individual tools providers (e.g., Avantium-a Shell spin-off in partnership with the Dutch government, private investors, and three Dutch universities). These events signal a clear trend that the materials industry is beginning to dis-integrate their front-end discovery efforts to smaller external entities. There are currently seven companies known to be either performing front-end R&D or developing integrated systems for large materials manufacturers utilizing HT R&D (ref. 
VIII. CONCLUSION
Combinatorial methods have revolutionized drug discovery in the pharmaceutical industry and are poised to do the same in materials science, biotechnology, chemistry, physics and other technological bases. These efforts are needed to maintain U.S. leadership in chemicals and materials R&D by providing globally competitive increases in efficiency of materials discovery and process optimization. Industry has correlated the impact of increased innovation throughput in different areas to broad economic benefits.
HT methods R&D for advanced materials is about four years old.3° Current end users for HT RD&E are the chemical process industry (catalyst discovery and chemical process development), specialty polymers, and electronic materials (e.g., inorganic dielectric and phosphor materials discovery) intr31 One would expect that, as the barrier to entry is reduced by lower cost tools and validation ofthe methodologies, lower-valued applications,32 for example, commodity materials, will become targeted. Key commercial and technology drivers with regard to implementation of HT RD&E methods are shown in Table 6 . Advances in both hardware and software will be required to implement HT RD&E methods more broadly. The basic underlying software technology must be capable defming profitable experimental spaces and visualizing complex data relationships, and of correlating target materials with prope.rties to permit data-base queries from a broad spectrum of data mining engines and the development of structure-property relationships. This requires interfacing with data visualization tools at the back end and statistical experimental design engines on the front end while remaining compliant with enterprise-wide systems for knowledge management and maintaining control of experimental hardware.
Through competitive proposal submissions from industry teams to the ATP Open Competitions, the ATP can reduce the cost of implementing high throughput RD&E by cost-sharing the high technical-risk aspects of developing new, generic tools so that cost-sensitive industrial sectors will be able to invest in this new capability. Successful proposals to the ATP have the potential to facilitate the emergence ofnew technology platforms by stimulating the development of partnerships; it can spur the fusion ofnew technologies for subsequent diffusion to other areas; it can facilitate the integration of complex systems; it can help the integration of otherwise diverse technologies.
